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CE~~~LJ 
I NTRODUCT I ON' CENTRO DE' OOCUMENTACION 
Grasses form the p~edominant.vegetation ~ype in the 
I 
tropical savanna ~egions of South America~ Unfortunately, a 
subst~ntial proportion of the indigenous ~pec¡es are of such 
poor nútr ¡ti ve v'a I ue that they are not consumedby catt le at 
any time. Thi's contrasts markedly,'with th~,situation in Afri-
can savannas where the ~reat majority of grasses are wel I 
accepted by cattle during the period óf active growth (PALA-
DINES 1975). Not surprisingly most of thejeconomical Iy Impor-
tant pasture grasses of'the trop~cs h~ve Jriginated in Afri~a. 
However, '"hen i ntroduced i nto the Amer i can trop i es sorne of 
these spec i es have spread rap i di y 'and w i de J y (PARSONS 1972). 
This third review considers the progress that has been ~ade 
in se I ect i ng grasses for the ac id: i nfert i I e so i J sin the 
savannas'of tropical America. 
1 Assigned to a col laborative project between EMBRAPA-CIAT-
IICA, Centro de Pesquisa Agropecu~ria dos Cerrados, Cx.P. 
70.0023, Planaltina, D,'F. 73.30C, Brazi l. ;J 
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1. Andropogon gayanus KUNTH. 
Andropogon IS a large and heterogenous pantropical 
genus of perennial specles. One species in particular, Andro-
pogon gayanus CIAT 621, had earl ier shown 'considerable poten-
tial for Oxisol-Ultisol savannas of tropical America (CIAT 
1976). CIAT 621 originated from the Shika Experiment Station 
in Niger~a. Surprisingly, the species has not yet evolved 
i nto a commerc i a i cu·1 ti var 1 n Afr ¡ca desp i te be i ng a h i gh I y 
valued component of native pasture. 
Subsequent to its introduction a series of agronomlc 
trials were initiated by CIAT (at' the Carimagua Research 
Centre) and varlOUs national resedrch institutions in Latin 
America to evaluate the ~otential of ~. gayanus primari Iy in 
the vast Ultisol 9nd Oxisol savanna regions of the continente 
The results of these Pre..! iminary agronomic investigations in 
Colombia have been summarized by JONES (1979) and three ex-
perimentF have been'reported in detai I by GROF (1981). Sorne 
, '\ 
of the prel iminary agronomic work conducted with CIAT 621 at 
the Cerrados Agricultural Research Centre (CPAC) near Sras r '¡ a, 
Srazi I has been summarized by THOMAS. et al. (1981). These 
early reports clearly demonstrateJ the potential of ~. gayanus 
~s an alternativ~ forage grass spncies for the acid-soi I 
savanna regions of tropical America. No serious disease or 
insect probl~ms were detected durlng these early evaluaticns 
in tropical America. This is in striking contrast to the 
severe sp i tt I ebug prob I ems wh i ch have been encountel~ed w i t h 
Brachiaria decumbens another ¡ntr~duced'grass species wal I 
adap~ed and widely used in both s~vanna ecosystems. 
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As a result of further evaluation at a number of 
Ipeations, aeeession ~. gayanus var. bisquamulatus CIAT 621 
has now beeri released in Brazi I as ev. Planaltina (THOMAS et 
al. 1981)-and in Colombia as ev. Carimagua 1. Peru, Vene=uela 
and Panama subseque~tly released the same aecession . 
. A. gayanus·var. bisquamulatus is a highly productive 
specles wel I adapt~d to savannas or forest ecosystems in ~ropi-
cal America and a wide range of altitudes (up to 2000m), el i-
mates and soi Is. The most favourable environment according to 
JONES (~97g) appears to be at less than a 1060m altitude,' 
more than 750mm annual rainfal I and a dry sea son of three to 
I 
five months. However, BOGDAN (1977) not~s that the species is 
sufficientl~ droughtresistant to withstand up to nine morths 
without rain. "Its drought tolerance may be largely due to its 
capacity t! rbot deeply, taking advantagi of stored subsoi I 
moisture (CIAT 1979). , 
The cultivar shows excel lent tolerance of low soi I 
pH and high aluminium 
effect of appl ication 
saturation. SPAIN 11979) 
of I ¡me (0-6 t/ha)' on 38 
studied the 
specles of 
grasses and I egumes in an Ox i so I in the Co I ornb i an Llanos . 
. Maximum production of A. gayanus occurred at zero lime appl 1-
cation (90 per cent aluminium saturation) In contrast to 
~yparrhen¡a rufa which responded up to a level of 2 t/ha of 
I ¡me. In Brazi 1, Andropogon grew vigorously on an Oxisol at 
pH 4.6 and 80 per cent aluminiuOl saturation whi le Panicum 
maximum var. trichoglume cv. Petrie only produced acceptable 
levels of dry matter when aluminium saturation was reduced to 
2b per cent (CIAT 1981). 
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Cr i ti ca I externa 1 leve I s of P, K, Ca, Mg and S re-
quired In the soi I solution to obtain 80 per cent of maxlmum 
yield at 8 weeks of plant growth ~ere determined for the main 
grass sp~bies used in the savanna ecosystem. For ~. gayanus 
and 8. decumbens critical values were 20, 20, 100 and 12 kg/ 
ha of P, "K, Ca and Mg respectively. The critical levels were 
lower fo~ 8. humidicola e.g.: lO, 10, 50, 6 (P, K, C~ and Mg) 
and higher for Panicum maxi.mum e.9·. :··40, 25,' 250, 15 (P, K, 
¡ 
Ca and Mg.if"k'g/ha. Again, the lowest S requi'rernents were sho\vn 
by A. ·ga')i'an'üs and B .. humidicol'a CIAT 679,10 kg/ha and 5 kg/ 
ha respeciively. In the case ofB. decumbens cv. 'Basi I isk the 
critJcal level was 20 kg S/ha, and it was the same level 3S 
required by the legume Stylosanthes itata to produce 80 
per cent of its maxlmum dry matter yield. (CIAT 1982; J.5ALI- ,. 
NAS," perf¡. comm.). 
>', 
Although well adapted to low ferti I ity 'soi 15 A. 
gaya'nus i s capab I e of respond i ng to app I i cat í ons of fert i 1-
'l ize~. A comparlson of the response of A. gayanus, ~. maximum 
and 8rachiaria decumbens to application of nitrogen showed 
that at zero level A. nus produced almost twice the dry 
=--=----
matter of the other two species (CIAT 1979). A. anus re-
spo·nded pos i tí ve I y up to 200 and 400 kg N/ha l'e5pect i ve 1 y. 
Good responses ha ve also been observed in savanna regions to 
the appl ication of phosphorus (CIAT 1978; CIAT 1982) and other 
nutrients (THOMAS et al •. 1981). 
--
A. gayanus is very tolerant of fire as one would 
anticípate In á grass originating from Af~ican savannas where 
vcgetation IS regarded as sub-clímax, created by fire fram a 
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cl imax vegetation of arboreal types. Burning in the early dry 
season encou~ages rapid deve10pment of new til lers. The pro-
duction of dry matter in A. gayanus four weeks after burning 
was 50 per cent higher than that of B. decumbens and twice 
that óf H. rufa (CIAT 1979). 
The grass IS easl Iy establ ished from seed or from 
crown spl its. SPAIN (1979), in Colombia, establ ished 1000 
plants/ha (3.16m between plants)of the species from crown 
. . 
spl its In September 1977. The cul~iva~ produced seed at the 
end of November. The seed that had fal len and settled in 
furrows. left by a field-cultivator germinated after the first 
. I • 
ra I ns i;' March 1978. In Apr i 1, p ¡ ants numbered ~ 501m 2 compared 
to 15/m~. for P. maxlmum. A. gayonus can be sown with annual 
,. 
¡' 
companl?n crops such as maize and soyabeans (HAGGAR 1969 r. 
. ~'-
.In the Cerrados of Brazi 1, under'relatively low 
ferti I¡fy conditions, ~. gayanus has shown ~ remarkable con-
stancy df dry matter production in the three seasóns (1979-
1982) f11 lowing th~ establ ishment year 
1984b). This is i Ilustrated in Fig. 1. 
(THOMAS ~~dANDRADE 
Three other species 
growlng under the same condition~ showed a significant decl ¡ne 
In productivity after the second season. A major advantage of 
A. gayanus i~ it~ good compatibi I ity with many pasture legumes, 
making it possible to establ ish legume-based pastures. GROF 
(1981), in Golombia; found that the species perforrned \"el l 
under cutting with St losanthes uianensi.s S. capi.tata and 
Centr'osema spec i es. In Braz i 1, the spec i es has shown good 
compatibi I ity with Stylosanthes capitata, §. macrocephala ~nd 
§. guianensis in smal I plots under a close grazlng reglme 
'(THOMAS and ANDRADE 1984a). 
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The cultivar is a short-day plant, with a critical 
day-Iength ,for flówering of between 12 and 14 hours (TOMPSETT 
1976). At 30 - 4°N in Colombia the plant flowers throughout 
the year~·Flowering is variable and prolonged within plants 
and mature spikelets shed progressively. In Bra~i I at 16°S, 
flowering is wel I ~ynchronized with the first flowers appearlng 
in late Apri I and seed harvested in the dry season from late 
May to early June. Pure seed yields as high as 300 kg/ha have 
been obtained near Brasil ia at latitude 16°S (ANDRADE et al. 
1983b). Seed yields in other areas of Latin America ~re re-
ported by FERGUSON et ~. (1983). Under relatively high fer-
ti I ity conditions lodging of seed crops has taken place In 
Brazi I when plants were al lowed t.o reach their fui I height 
potential. Cutting the crop In mid-January or graz¡~~ up to 
mid-February prevented lodging and gave the highest~seed 
yields (ANDRADE ~nd THOMAS, unpuhlished data). 
"No major fungal diseasrs ha ve been recorded and no 
serlous insect pestshave so far been found in Bol ¡tia, Bra-
:\ i¡ 1, Colombia, Ecuador, Panama, Peru or Venezuela. talse army 
worm (Mocis latipes) attacks on ~. gayanus are sporadic and 
of seasonal occurrence In Colomb'ia. Baci 1,lus thurigiensis acts 
,f-ls an agent of b i 01 og i ca I contro I of the I arvae of th i s pcst. 
leaf damage by yel low aphid (Sipha flava) on A. gayanus COin-
cides with the period of highest rainfal I (May-July) CIAT (1981). 
Rhynchosporium leaf spot has been recorded on ~. gayanus for 
the first time In a high rainfall (>3500mm) region of Colombia. 
The pathogen caused only si ight damage and th~ disease IS 
considered of ~inor consequence (CIAT 1980). The major 
. -t .. 
.' . 
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problem for grasses. in the savanna regions IS th{, incidence 
of spittlebugs, principal Iy of t~e genera Aeneolamia Deoís 
¡ 
and Zu! ia. In field studies at CPAC, near Brasil ia, COSENZA 
(198~) found that A . anus was one of the most resistant 
grasses to sp i tt I ebugs', and probab I y di sp' ays ant i xenos i s 'and 
antibiosis to nymphs of the insecto 
Although ~. ~ayanus is regarded as a grass of rnedium 
to low nutr i ti ve va I ue (JONES 1979) i t i s we I I accepted by 
cattle throughout the year. This relatively low feeding value 
of the species is offset by its compatibi I ity with many leg-
umes, which wou!d be expected to improve qual ity in legume-
based pastures. In add i ti on, new gerlOtypes eva I uated at el AT 
exhibit variation in leafiness and intake (CIAT 1983). In' 
selected leafy types intake in crated we~hers was 71.gg/kg~~ 
0.7S/day which compared favourably with sorne legumes and h~S 
markedly higher than that of the more stemmy genotypes. No 
an i ma I di s'orders have so far beer, caused by the spec i es wh i le 
Bovine Photosensitization remalns a prob I em in the w i de I y, 
1! 
grown B. decumbens (NOBRE and ANDRADE 1976; CIAT 1980). l' 
Much information on the performance of ~. gayanus 
has accumulated since its introduct~on and ear!y commercial 
~cceptance in severa! tropical American countries. Unti I ~e-
ce n t I y, o n e o f t h e ma jo r de f i c i en c i e sin our k no w I e d ge o f t h i s 
grass has been the lack of data on its productivity and per-
formance under actual grazing conditions. 
In Colombia a good grass-Iegume balance (60:40) was 
maintáined in an A. anus - D. oval ifol ium ~ssociation, 
considering the high palatabi I ity of the grass relative to 
" 
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the legume. The mixture was grazed on a l-week-in and l-week-
out system, using five Criol lo x Zebu weaner heifers with an 
initial I ive-weight equal to two animal units (1 A.U. = 420 
kg)' per ha over a period of 555 days. The annual presentation 
yields fcr three associations I.e. Brachiaria ~~,midicola, A. 
gaya~us and !. decumbens each with D. oval ifol ¡um in one 
grass-one legume mixtures were 21.72, 19.59 and 17.30 t/ha 
per year. Brachiari'a humidicola was the highest yielding grnSS and 
both ~. humidicola and ~. gayanus produced significantly 
better .pi,~'~~nt'~t·i~n yields than !.':·d~<::~mbens'. The legume con-
tents of th~ three mixtures were u~¡formly high and ranged 
from 42 pir cent for the B. humidicola - D. oval ifol ¡um and 
A. gayanus - D. oval ifol ¡um associations, to 46 per cent for 
B. decumbens - Q. oval ifol ¡um (GROF 1984). 
The first grazing produ9tivity experiments of A. 
gayanus were sown in the Colombian Llanos in 1976. Wel !-estab-
lished p~stures of the' species have a.higher carrying capacity 
and, therefore, higher r~vels of animal production per unit 
area than that of 8. decumbens.ln Colombia continuou~ly 
grazed pastures of ~. gayanus produced 248 to 451 kg/ha I ivc-
weight per annum compared to 176 to 266 kg/ha/annum for B. 
decumbens (CIAT 1981)(Table 11.Liveweíght gains per head were 
of a'simí lar order for both pasture types. The productivity 
of the grass can be increased by 40-60 per cent when grazed 
In association with an appropriate legume species. Liveweight 
gains from A. gayanus-Iegume pastures have ranged from 126 to 
349 kg/ha/annum and 126 to 200 kg/inimal/annum (CIAT 1981; 
CIAT 1982), (Fig. 2). 
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New introductions and clonal fami I ies from CIAT 6~1 
are current I y' under eva I uat ion in Co 10mb ¡a. Pre I ¡mi nary obser-
vations indica~e variation in such characteristics as dry 
matter yiéld, ti Ilering, leafiness and heading date. 
2. Brachiaria decumbens STAPF. 
Spec í es of Brach i ar ¡a, ¡ ntroduced In the 1950' s and 
196p's, ar~ wi'de~p~ead in both sav~nn~ and cleared forest 
reglons ot'the humid lowlands oi South America. They ha ve 
largcly' displaced Pangola grass (Digitaria decumbens) in these 
countries, beca use of its ~uscept;bi I ity to the yel low sugar-' 
cane aphid and diséases. Of:the pere~ni~1 species of Brachiaria, 
~. decumbens and B. humidico/a ha ve attained major economic 
importance .in these areas. 
('., 
B. decumbens inhabits a var¡~ty of cl imax and derived 
plant eommunities, open g~assland~ and savanna woodlands on 
the Great Lakes PI ateau' in Uganda and adj o i ni ng eountr i es of 
; 'l 
·1 
east and central Africa (LO~H 1977). B. decumbens is an ereet 
or decumbent leafy perennial rooting at the lower nodes. A re-
eent taxonomie tr'eatment of 51 species, eultivated in Brazi 1, 
was publ ished by.SEND~LSKY (1978) and ineludes the deseription 
of this speeies. Aeeording to this author, there are two wide-
spread forms,of B. d~eumbens in Brazi l. The first was intro-
duced in 1952 by the Instituto A~ron~mico do Norte (IPEAN). 
Bel;m; and a second form was introduced into the state of S~o 
Paulo from Austral ia. The Austral ian form is a more robust, 
sube'rect pi a nt w i th fert i le seeds wh i le the I PEAN form i s decumbent, 
, 
root i:ng at the nodes and exh i b i ted p00r seed product ion. LOCH (197n 
, " 
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published a comprehensive revlew of the world I iterature on 
B. decumbens. 
Commercial scale seed p~oduction of B. decumbens 
was init1ated in North Queensland, Austral ia , where results 
df early investigations proved ~. decumbens ~o be functional-
Iy a ferti le grass, germination of otherwisesound caryop~es 
being im~eded by dormancy factors (GROF 1968). Austral ian 
seed of B. decumbens cv. Bas; I ;sk was imported ¡nto Brazi I 
from 1972 onward and, unti I about 'fhe mid-1970's, some 2 mi 1-
lion kg cf this seed reached the South American market (Aus-
tral ian S~ed Producers, pers. comm.). By this time local pro-
ducti~n f~lfi I led req~irements. 
The major I imitation to B. decumbens IS its poor 
res i stance to sp i tt I ebugs. In botli Braz i I and Co 10mb j a, !? 
decumbens was found to be highly susceptible to spittlebugs 
(EiAT 1982; COSENZA 1982). 
" 8. decumbens is a highly productive grass and, whe~e 
it'\ i s not affected by sp i tt I ebug attacks, i t norma I I Y out y j el ds 
other tropical grass species. The comprehensive review pub--
I i shed by LOCH (1977) 9 i ves 'product i on data on él wor I d-w j d<::~ 
basis. In.the Colombian Llanos, the resistant specics, B. hu-
'. 
midicola produced a higher growth rate and presentation yield 
than B. decumbens (GROF 1984). Li"eweight gains obtained on 
pure grass stand of B. decumbens in the Llanos are summarized. 
in Table 3. Exceptional Iy high d~y matter production and ani-
mal I iveweight gains ha ve been recorded on intensively managed, 
nitrogen fert'i I ized B. decumbens pastures. Two outstanding 
cases were reported by LOCH (1977) in his revicw papero On 
.. ' 
," . 
-, 
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the wet tropical coast of North Queensland with the appl ica-
tion of 196 kg N/ha/year and a constant stocking rate of 4.5 
animal units!ha, over 'one thousand kg/ha per year beef I ive-
weight gaín wás obtained. 
In the very equitable cl imate of the Cauca Val Ipy 
In Colombia, approximately 1700 kg/ha per year I ivewpight 
galn was recorded on N ferti I ized S. cumbens pasture gra~pd 
by 6 ani;al units/ha, and ferti I ized with 50 kg N/ha after 
" 
each grazing at 6 weeks intervals. 
Very few results are published on dry matter produc 
tion and I.iveweight gains obt~ined on S. decumbens-Iegume 
mixtures. Indeed, theré are few legume species compatible \"ith 
this aggressive grass species. To date, for the higher rain-
fall.savannas, the stoloniferous subshrub Desmodium oval ifo-
lium offers the best promise. in the Colombian Llanos a peren-
"'" 
. nial species of groundnut, Arachis pintoi, Krap. et Greg. 
¡] 
nomo nudo (CIAT 17434) is showing eerly promise in association 
with sev~ral speci~s of Srachiaria ·XS. GROF, unp~blished data). 
Also in the Colombian Llanos, Pueraria haseoloides 
was used in blocks or In strips to supplement ~. decumbens. 
In each case, the legume covered 30 per cent of the total 
area. Under control led grazing cOllditions stocking rates of 
. 
J.25 and 2.00 animals/ha were emp!oyed during the dry and wet 
season, respectively. Over four years, average I iveweight 
ga i ns ranged' from 183 kg/ an i ma l/ha to 157 kg/ an i ma l/ha per 
year for strips and blocks respettively. Unsupplemented B. 
decumbens pastures produced average iveweight gülns of 145kg 
animal/ha per year (CIAT 1983). 
. Sovine Photosensitizatiun.was recordpd on B. d('cIJm-
. ~ 
· . 
.- -~-
-' 
.' , 
bens pastures in four Brazi I ian states in 1975-1976 (NOBRE 
and ANDRADE 1976). The problem was diagnosed in Colombia in 
12 
1978 (CIAT 1979). In Brazi 1, photosensitization was associated 
with the presence of the saprophytic fungus Pithom ces char-
tarum which produces spores containing the hepatotoxin sporl-
desmin. In an experiment In the Llanos of Colombia, 961 ani-
mals were al lowed to graze on pure stands of B. dE'C"umbens. 
I Over a period of four years 4.7 per cent of the cattle unl..1E'r 
2 years of age were affected by photosensitization and 2.7 
per cent fatal cases were recorded (GARCIA et al. 1982). 
3. Brachiaria humidicola (RENDLE) SCHWEICKT. 
Brachiaria humidicola is indig~nous to eastern and 
s'outh-eastern trap i ca I Afr i ca ~hnre i t o.cc:urs 1 n re I at i ve I y 
mo i st areas. I t has been used as· ¿; for'age spec i es ; n Kenya, 
Zimbabwe, Fiji,' Austral ia and the Amazonian regions of Bra::; ,. 
B. humi.dicola is very wel I adapted to the ¡so hyper-
¡ 
thermic savannas but IS not produ~tive in the iso-thermic 
savannas in areas where ra i nfa lis <.1600mm and I ength of 
dry season s i x months or more. In an exper i ment at CPAC, near 
Brasfl ia/B. humidicola was the lowest yielding grass in thE' 
- . 
seasons (1979-1982) following the establ ishment )'ei:W 
(Fig. 1). 
The specles is wel adapted to the Oxisol-Ulti~ol 
spi I ~ssociati'ons and IS tolerant of high aluminium and'phos-
phorus stress (CIAT 1981). In the Llanos of Colombia 14 
grassei were treated with levels of lime varying from O to 6 
t/ha~ Aluminium saturation ranged (rom 10 to 90 per ccnt. 
.' 
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B. humidieola produeed the highest dry matter yield in the 
absenee·of I i~e (CIAl 1978). lhe grass has a 10wer external 
ealeium requi~ement than B. deeumbens (CIAl 1982). Only 50 19 
Ca/ha (= 125 kg/ha ealeitie I imestone) were required to obtain 
80 per eent of max i mum y i e 1 d on <lp Ox iso I In the Co 10mb i an 
L I a n o S • I n ter na 1 e a 1 e i u m re q u ¡re m;e n t s f~ a n 9 e d f r o m O. 2 5 pe r 
eent in the wet sea son to 0.22 par eent in the dry season. 
Externa! phosphorus and potassiufu requirements were also 10k 
requiring only 10 kg/ha of eaeh nutrient for 80 per eent of 
maximum. yíeld. Intraspeeifie variatíon exists in toleranee 1;0 
toxie levels of manganese (CIAl 1982). Aeeession CIAl 675 
i -
produeed simi lar a~o~nts of dry m~tter when exposed to lOor 
86 ppm manganese in the soí l. On the other hand, the yield of 
CIAl 679 was redueed.by more than 50 per eent at the higher 
leve l. 
B. humidie61a responds well to nitrogen, shows good 
regrowth fol lowing burning and is more flood toler~nt than ~. 
COSENZA 
j . 
(1982 ) found no spittlebug damage in'~' hu-
deeumbens 
midieola In experimental plots despite a hígh population of 
nymphs. B. humidieola was found in experiments to be more 
resístant to 'the' inseet than B. deeumbens (CIAT 1982). However, 
in the humid tropi~s of Brazi I stands of B. humidicola ar~ 
badly attack~d by s~ittlebug. 
At 16°s latitude In Brazi 1, ~. humidieola flowers 
In late December fo I I ow i ng the estab I i shment year I and ma:. 
flower twice in the wet season. Although dry matter production 
IS ~elatively poor in drier areas of the Cerrados of Brazi 1, 
1; 
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high seéd yields are possible with inputs of ferti I izer. A~-
DRADE et al. (1983b) obtained pure seed yields of 501 kg/ha in 
the second s~ason of an experimento 
. . 
-B. humidicola IS very acceptable to cattle when it 
IS kept short and leafy. In the early wet season the dry 
matter digestibi I ity of !. humidicola was higher than that of 
B. decumbens, but decl ined faster overtime. This was accom-
panied by reduced digestibi I ity and voluntary intake in crated 
sheep. Levels of ani~al production on pure pastures of !. de-
cumbens over two years at different stocking rates have 
ranged fram 176 to 266 kg I iveweight/ha and 116 to 130 kg 
liveweight/animal (CIAr 1981). Comparable values for B. humi-
dicola-Iegume associations were 156 to 493 kg/ha and 45 to 
152 kg/animal (CIAT'1983). 
B. humidicola is higiily compatibl.e with~·the legume 
Desmodium oval ifolium. Associatio~s produced annual dry mutter 
yields of 17.4 t/ha in Colombia (CIAT 1983). B. :d.ecumbens-C'. 
ovalifolium associations in the same period prod~ced 13.9 ti 
ha dry matter. 
¡! 
Confusion exists in the I iterature between this 
specles and B. dictyoneura. In his book, BOGDAN (1977) con-
si ders report.s on B. di ctyoneura from f i ji and other countr i es 
~s referring to !. humidicola. Morphologically,!. humidicola 
resembles B. dictyoneura but is strongly stoloniferous \"h~!r~("as. 
the latter is rhizomatous and stoloniferous with a r~ather 
tufted growth habito There are a)so differences in chromosome 
numbers. According to BOGDAN (1977) In B. humidicola 2n=72 
whereas' in B. dictyoneura 2n=42. 
. ' 
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In Colombia accesSlons of ~. dictyoneura have shown 
good adaptation to the Llanos ecosystem. Some differences 
have been noted be~ween the two species. Seed yields and 
caryopsis'content of the flowers in ~. dict.yoneura CIAT 6133 
" 
were si~n¡f¡cantly higher than in ~. humidicoJa (8. GROf, un-
publ ~shed data). Clean s~ed yields of 405 kg/ha were obtained 
in the establ ishment year and a caryopsis content of 44 per 
cent. Comparable values reported by CIAT (1982) for 8. humidi-
cola were 286 kg/ha and 18 pe'r cent (Table 2). Freshly har-
vested seed of~. dictyoneura shows strong dormancy. Sulphuric 
acíd treatment for 25 and 20 minutes gave 6 per cent and 3 
per cent germ.inati~n one month after ha~vesting. Shorter pe-
riods of acid treatrnent as wel I as heat treatments were inef-
fective in increasing the germination of this s~ed~ When the 
lemma and pal~a were removed, 15 per cent.of the naked cary-
opses germinated within one week and without acid treatment 
(CIAT 1982). 
B. aictyoneura CIAT 6133 exhibited a higher protein 
content, digestibi I ity and int.ake than ~. humidicola. This 
was at.tributed to the higher leaf: stem rat.io of ~. dictyo-
neura relative to B. humidicola (CIAT 1983; C. LASCANO, pers. 
comm. ) • 
In BraziJ, the only accesslon of B. dictyoneura 
hitherto tested appears to be more susceptible to spittlebugs 
than B. humidicola (COSENZA 1982). 
4. 8rachiar'ia brizantha (HOCHST, EX A. RICH.). 
Brachiaria brizantha is a tufted,perennial that 
nccurs throughout tropical Africa under an annual rainfal I of 
.. ' .. 
" 
, " , , 
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800mm mainly in grasslands with seattered bush (BOGDAN 19i7). 
The species has been tested in Africa, various Pacific Islands, 
Ir:tdia, Sr·i Lanka, Malaysia, Puerto Rico and Surinam. The dis-
tinction between various Braehiarla species is unelear and 
eonfus i on I s common. In the 01 der I i terature other spec i es of 
the genus have frequently been grown under the name of B. br'i-
zantha. As LOCH (1977) points out B. brizantha and B. decum-
bens i ntE!rgrade comp I ete I y on al I mOI~pho I og i ca I features and 
the descriptions of ihe two species represent nothing more 
than the two extrem i ti es of the .range of var i at i on. However, 
SI nce the two extremes are so .very di fferent, LOCH be I i eves 
j 
i t i s worthwh ¡le to ma ¡' nta in them as separate spec I es and 
provides a key by which they ~an be recognized. 
B. brizantha shows ~ood adaptation to the savanna 
reglons and is tolerant of acia soi Is and ~e'atively low nu-
trient status. Under a high ~Iuminium 9nd phosphorus stress 
(95 per cent Al; < 2 ppm P), i~ a field experiment in the 
Co 10mb i a,l1 L tanos I ~. "br i zantha :jproduced more dry llJatier than 
B " . B" .' (il B . ) B _. rUZIZlenSIS, _. arrecta syn. _. radlcans or . mutica 
(CIAT 1981). Tolerance to manganese toxicity varies with eco-
type. At a level of 86 ppm soi I manganese the yield of ecotype 
CIAl 665 was .higher than at 10 pp.n manganese. On the other 
'hand, the yield of ecotypes CIAl 667 and CIAl 6016 was reduced 
at the higher level (CIAT 1982). B. brizantha has a low cx-
ternal calcium requirement and required only 100 kg Ca/ha to 
obtain 80 per cent of maximum yield. lhis appl ication was 
equivalent to 250 kg/ha calcitic lime which had no effect on 
soi! pH" or aluminium saturation CIAT (1982). Internal 'calc:ium 
.. 
1. 
", 
-' 
~. '. 
,.<. 
1 i 
requirements varied with sea son and ranged from 0.32 to 0.37 
per cent. Phosphorus and potassium requirements were also 
found to be low and only 20 kg/ha of each nutrient was neées-
sary to attain 80 per cent of max¡mum yield. B. brizantha 
responds we I I oto ni trogen and dry matter y i e I ds of 2.5 t/!'a 
were obtained In an 18 week period (C/AT 1979). 
The spe¿ies is orought tolerant b~t not flood toler-
ant and responds to burningbetter than ~. decumbens or B: 
arrecta (CIAT 1979). No diseases have been observed In the 
savanna reglons but insects, princrpall'y spittlebugs,are a 
serlous problem in other Brachiaria species. COSENZA (1982), 
in field investigations in the CerradQs of Brazi 1, founa B. 
brizantha to be the most resí a~t of the Br.achiaria sper.les. 
Spittlebugs were founa on B. brizantha but no damage recorded. 
B. brizantha appears to have a higher nutritive 
va I ue than many ot her spec I es. In Uganda, SR EDON and HOR-R EL L 
(1962) found that the species together with nodon dactylon 
had the highest nutritive value of nine grasses samples.~ In 
-j 
I 
~olombia, the,nitrogen content and digestibi I ity of leaf' 
tissue under cutting in the wet season was 2.3 per cent anO 
62.6 per 6ent respectively. Corresponding values for Andro 
gon nus were 1.7 per cent and 52.6 per cent and for H~ 
rrhenia rufa 1.6 per cent and 48.1 per cent respectively. 
GROF (1982) found good compatíbi I ity bct",'cen B. bri-
zantha and Desmodium oval ifol,ium under cutting in Colombia. 
Annua I dr~y matter y i e I ds of the assoc i at ion were 10547 kg/ha 
and ~ good grass-Iegume balance, (69:31 per cent) maintainod. 
F our access i ons are current I y show i ng prom i se in t he r('sp.uct i ve 
-', 
" 
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savanna ecosystems. 'n Sraz i " the ear I y f I o\\'er i ng (January-
february at latitude 16°S) accessions CIAi 6016 and CIAT 6021, 
introduced from Ecuador, have outyielded ~. decumbens cv. 
Sasi I isk (CIAT 1982). In Colombia the best accessions are 
CIAT 664 and 6387. The latter showed a high level of resist-
a n c e t o ~.; p i t t I e bu 9 . I n A u 9 u s t 1 983 , 8. b r iza n t h a c v. M a r a n d ~ 
was jointly released by the National Seef Cattle Research Cen-
tre (CNPGC) and the CPAC of EMSRAPA for use in the Brazi I ;~n 
Cerrados. Th i s cu I ti var was i ntroduced i nto Sraz i I in 1967 
from the Marandel las Research Station in Zimbabwe (formerly 
Rhodesia). Early testing of the ac~ession was conducted in the 
state of S~o Paulo. The cultivar is very productive and highly 
resistant to spittlebug attack. In prel ¡minar'Y grazing exper·i-
ments with s~t stocking, mean dai Iy I iveweight gains have 
been in the' order of 200 and 600g/ an i ma I in the dry and wet 
seasons-respectively. New experiments are in progress to ' 
measure.animal production from cv. Marand~ in association with 
legumes such\as S. macrocephala. 
5. Panicum maximum JACO. 
The genus Panicum contains up to 500 annual and 
perennial species of various habit which occur In warm coun-
tries in the tropics. The most important species of the g~nus 
is Pan¡cu~ maximum, which has been revicwed by MOTTA (1953), 
McCOSKER and TEITZEL (1975) and BOGDAN (1977). P. maximum is 
native to tropical Africa and is concentrated in areas betwcen 
the 20 0 'atitude I ines that receive more than 1300mm annual 
rainfal I and below 2000m altitude. The species shows consider-
'.,'" '. 
.' , , 
.. 
,. 
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able natural variation with many distinct types occurrlng 
especial'y in East Africa. A number of commercial cultivars 
has been used widely in tropical America, partieularly In 
Brazi " giving high levels of animal production (ROCHA et al. 
1983). However, these cultivars tund to have relatively high 
nut~ient requ1rements and are not as drought tolerant as man~ 
other grasses. In reeent years ne~;, ecotypes of the spee i es 
have been i ntroduced by C I AT i nto the ac i d, i nfert ¡le savanna 
areas fromeol lections existing in Austral ia, Cuba, Ecuador, 
Puerto Ric~~: Ken~ya and-Ivory Coast'. s'~m~ o'f these eeotypes 
show promise fo~ the savanna ~egions. 
P. maxlmum has shown sorne tolerance to both alumin-
I U m a n d m a n 9 a n e s e t o x i c i t i e s (C I A T 1 978 '¡' C lA T 1 982 ). W he n 
subjected to lime '1 eve I s rang i ng from '0. to 6 t/ha f. max I ",um 
('. produced i ts h i gh~st y i el d at 0..5 t/ha·, In .50 I ut ion cu I ture 
'" 
the species was found to be more tolerant of al~minium thAn 
e i ther Hyparrhen i a rufa 01" Cenchrus e ;.1 i al" i s. The spec i es i s 
also very resistant to burning, and f~ur weeks after burning 
the amount of regrowth was appreeiably more than that of Five 
Brachiaria species, !:!.' rufa 01" Pa-;palum I icatulum (CIAT ]979). 
P. maximum shows good compatibi I ity with a widc 
range of I agume ~pec i es, I n a~soc j at i ons \" i th spec i es of .Ccn-
troseRla under cutt i ng in Co 10mb i a, I agume contents ranged 
from 21 to 31 per ce.nt (CIAT 1979). \t/hen grown with Desr!,~~:.~1.i,~m 
oval ifol ium five accessions of the grass produced annual dry 
matter y i el ds 'rang i ng from 10220 to 12322 kg/ha under eutt i n9 
(GROF 1982). Legume contents varied from j9 to 56 per cent. 
Ecotypes of P. maxlmum show variation in disea~p 
" 
';' ... 
.... 
and insect tolerance. Two fungal diseases have been observad 
attacking the species in tropical America. Smut caused by 
Ust i f ag'O 'spec i es and Cercospora I eaf spot (C I AT 1980). In 
Brazi I COSENZA (1982) found that a number of I ines of P. 
maxlmum were only si ightly damag~d by spittlebugs and culti,ar 
Makueni was amongst the most resistant of tha grasses evaluated. 
Observations \\'ith cornm0rcial cultivars and ne'" e.Cl"-
types i nd ¡cate that good seed y i ~ I ds at~e poss i b le in the Cei'-
rados region., Over ~ three vear period at latitude 16°S in, 
Braz i 1, 1::. max 4 mum var. tr i ehog I ume pl'oduced pupe seed y i el ds 
of 99¡to 162 kg/ha/annum (ANDRADf et al. 1983b). P. maximum 
IS day-neutral in its photoperiodic response a~d multiple 
annual flowering peaks are observed. The time between onset. 
of f"I o\..er i ng and harvest i s short (26 to .34 Jays) and thr~e 
.. 
harvesf~ per season are possib!e. 
BOGDAN (1955) classifipd 47 ecotypes of P. maxlmum 
In Kenya into four broad groups. The three perennial groups 
, 
were (1) a rned i um-s i zed type w i th predom i nant (~ basa I I eaves; 
:1 
those ~re eharacterized by the c~ltivars Makueni and "common", 
(2) varo trichoglume type with nurnerous leaves and fine ems; 
eharacter i zed by the cu I ti var Petr i e gt'~en pan I e and (3) ta I 1-
vigorous type with large laaves and ,'ather t-hick stems; char'¡:¡c-
'terized by the cultivars Hami I and Colon¡~o. Three accessinns 
have been selected ~s being promising for tha Cerrados r('~1¡0n. 
Two accessions CIAT 61]6 and 6]24 belong to the varo tricÍlo-
9 ~ u m e, gro u p a ri d C I A T 6 1 41 be Ion 9 s t o t h e !TI e d i u m - si;;: e d g/' 01/ P . 
The discovery of sexual ity in n~tural populat¡~ns 
In eastern Africa has reeently added a new dimension t.o the-
-. 
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search for new variation in the specles (SAVIDAN 1983). Many 
genes hitherto unavai lable to the plant breeder because of 
.. -apo-m ¡xi s cou Id potent i a I I y be re I ea sed and prom i s i ng new types 
created by hybridization. These I ines are currently under 
evaluation In Brazi and Colombia. 
CONClUSIONS 
In the search for new forage plants for the acid, 
infertile sayannas of tropical America emphasis to date has 
been placed on the selection of adapted legumes. The need to' 
also find s~··i.table: grasses is neces~'itated by the low nutrit.iye 
, 
value of a substantial proportion of indigenous grasses, the 
relatively high nutrient requirements of.many commercial 
cultivars and the susceptibi I ity of the widely-grown Brachi~-
ria decumbens to insect pests. A numbe~ of species originating 
on the African continent haye shown ~onsiderable promise for 
the Oxisol-Ultisol .savannas and haye demonstrated a high 
tolerance o~ low soi I pH and toxic leiels of alumi~ium and 
manganese. Si nce I arge areas of ac i d, 1, i nfert i I e so i I s ex i st 
in tropicaL Af~ica there is considerable scope for further 
col lection of plant material of value to tropical America. li 
IS highly I ikely that most col lections to date haye been made 
on the more fertile African soils. It is also the opinion of 
.. 
: ·1 
th'e authors that more attention should ge given to the"genus 
". Paspalum. Few species of this predominantly American genus 
have been evaluated as potential forage plant~ though the 
genus contains up to 250 species most of which, as BOGDAN 
(1977) points out, are good grazing grasses. Prel iminary evalu-
ation has begun In Brazi I,with ~. conspersum and P. guenoarum 
showing pro~ise for the Cerrados reRion. 
... 
'. 
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Figure 2. Animal liveweight gains on And~opogon gayanus.alone and in association 
~with ecotypes of Stylosanthes capitata or Pueraria phaseoloides. Stocking 
rat~s used in the experiment were one animal/ha during the dry seaso~ 
and two animals/ha during the rainy season. (Source: CIAT 198~) • 
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Table 1. Liveweight gains on Andropogon gayanus under continuous grazing in Carirnagua, 
Llanos Orientales. 
Treatrnent 
1979 
Stocking rate 
(animal/ha) 
Sea son 1980 Season 
Liveweight gains Stocking rate Liveweight gains 
(368 days) (animal/ha) (362 days) 
per animal per ha per animal per ha 
_______________ (.:....k..!::g~) ___ ...:..(...:..k~g:;....) __________ (:...::...:..kg) (kg) 
High 
Medium 
Low 
4,4 
3 • 1·1 
2,4 
( Source: CIAT 1981) 
90 
115 
119 
396 
391 
:285 
1.0 
1.5 
2', O 
___ r 'I~ .... " .... _. 
'\" . 
77 
126 
153 
248 
451 
359 
~ '. ',.' . , ~"'. ': ', .. ~ .~. .. ..0' -' - .. 
,.. 
1" \.O 
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Table 2. Seed production potential of two species of 
Brachiaria, Carimagua, Llanos Orientales. 
¡ 
Species yield Caryopsis No: of seads 
kg/ha. content % par ~~ 
B. dictyoneura CIAT 6133 405.20;'0': q.4 .'. 'l. 200~OOO. 
B. humidicola CIAT 679 286.40 18 250.000 
.,t ... t. POOl 
n "" ::.. 
(Source: CIAT 1982). 
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Table 3. Average liveweight gains (1976-1979) on Brachiaria decumbens 
under continuous grazing in Carimagua. 
A v e r a g ¡: 
Treatrnent Stocking rate Gain per ..animal 
(A.U./ha) (kg/ A. u .,/year ) .. ...".-==. 
Fixed 
stocking rate 1'.7 116 
Variable 
stocking rate 
( . 
" r.;;¡,l.ny season) 0.73/3.0 1 127 
Variable 
stocking r~ate 
(dry season) 1.0/2.0 1 1+6 
Average 130 
(1) Dry season/rainy season, respectively 
(Source: CIAT 1981) 
• =..:i.. .. :. ...... ,. 
Gain per hectare 
(kg/ha/year) 
176 
235 
266 
..... , .. _ .
